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to axerei* their bwefiowt influsooe,

If Mot Why lot?no amottitin Emil over thegradually introducing the la*» and
“‘■«•had!, Ite of religion and civilian-little Sisters of the Poor

the tiee of the British BagIrish priest had been received wfthjoioedrm Sunday, Nov. 25th, When lion amongst
l*n _e_______Z-Vt______ L -sa__L^l Ol tier -------*----- only half the rent de-Church, attached to SL i ByUSF>EVERY WEDNESDAY
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He did not I aothers, they gain a gnatHome Ibr the Aged, Dob-
queet of the Britishknow that Mr. Balfoor hadthe aativaa Thededicated and opened for

Coercion Ant He had elid that he 
had no respect for it, and he still 
says so. If Mr. Balfour eras satis- 
tted with his eueeees, eo was he. He 
got six months. Mr. Balfoor would 
not be able to break hie spirits if he 
pet him for eût months in a herme
tically sealed iron cask He had 
come oat of prison, and his success 
was apparent, and Mr. Balfour's 
failure was also apparent.—Catholic 
Review.
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» their tributes to tho site number of bnplirsd eativee is
____ Father Naughton raid Greedy ■ ™“T « «0. Shortly
L,_ dmwinv near the after their arrival, through the oher- Wers now drawing war the

Path*
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MOW Ctirmw •/ Quwee Infant» Children. ed at the time of the
to believe that thefere they likely 

liaasonanee taugi
jubilee of the able Slater- Uy of.Geramalwiyth.y 
. whom behalf they wore 1? pnroham a tray, of 5,1

a hannv' to b» «tuile on the bauus of the Polela 
that the rood A new mission was cstab-
tbe Order yet |"U»ed thme, and was quickly fol
io a position to lowed, by four other foundations 

an twohuodred *?ho<^1w,r ^ 6"‘ ”r”wlol,V 
ai the institute < ***' lhoa«h lbe d,ftooUY w 

world end greet et Amt, there ere now et Men 1 .e worK1* aod * .hsiii -i™ «in uhl 7»i—

:0ns Ibm-.fo of nil spiritual jariedlotioo f That 
doctrine required to be hatched ont 
of servile courtière by the ereel de-Moduatu RaTie.

ism of King Henry Via That 
British Church remained foith-Oontracts made for Moothl

Quarterly, Half-yearly, ful forFôkflfglie, on applioatioti. then from a vast amount of eollatiralanohill alone 200 little Znlee being I 
in the faith of Christ.

—---------- ive to be fed, clothed,
ilia. We were shown 
group of the children, 
ies dad In white pants 

and jackets For the girls’ schools a 
„ „ number of teachers have gone out
around from the continent, and have been

The Very Bev. Canon Waterton, evidence There was a no Datant ia-Bemitianem may be made by thTYather of the Faithfhl, Leo brought up i 
HU. The Sisters would tell them A1> «bem hat 
with joy that their foundress still 11x1 UuBht gi 
reiaped over them, if such a gentle » portrait of i 
and beneficent rule could Be eo 
termed Hare, In the city of Dublin, 
strong men, struck by the eight of 
these gentle creeturae going i_—Li 
on their errand of mercy, made way 
for and blenmd the Little Sisters as 
they passed, end the voices of little 
children were hashed with involun
tary reverence when they saw these 
angels of purity and devotion coming 
along- it waa just seven yean 
sroês, in the Coombe, the first patient 

In that short

Wholesale Trade1 preaching at the Church of 8tn 
Mary and Joseph, Carlisle, on Sun
day evening, Nov. 18th, ooetinned 
his reply to the Bishop of Carlisles 
recent sermon in the Cathedral of 
that city respecting the continuity 
of the Church of England from the 
earliest times, independently of the

tereoerue between the cherchas ofDraft, P. 0. Order, or Registered
Gael sod Spain, andLetter.

should beed^teTtCe^HBulHbzald Printing Had the doctrine and the practice of;ree Trade with the States.Company, or lo the early British Cheroh been diffev-and it ill
eat from thorn of theJAMS MMACi the oontiaeot; it would havereligion» orderTO MERCHANTSoe and Guarantee. Church of Roma At the outset, he 

•aid he would not have entered into 
the oootroverey had not the Bishop

Charlottetown. on record. Heresy did. It was tree, 
try to plant itself ta Britain, bat 
how waa it refuted } By appeal to 
Borne. Glides, the British Historian, 
told them plainly ÜuU the dootirinw 
of the British Church were as 
Papistical aa possible. The British 
Cheroh passed through s period of 
degeneracy. The British rufoeud to 
proaoh the Gospel to the Aagio- 
Sexooa, bet the bitteranimoaiwae* 
incessant warfare between the Brit
ish Christians and their exterminat
ing conquerors might ex ten nets the 
reproach. They made no elbrt for 
the otwvssaion of the Sexooe daring 
one hundred and fifty years after the 
Saxon invasion, and left the work to

JTTBT OPENED,
)D8 just in. You win

ing. To each so extent have thmo 
schools prospered, that Father David 
wee able to bring one of the native 
boys with him to Borne as a first in
stalment, presenting him to the 
Holy Father, who received him with 
greet pleasure, sad he is now in the 
college of the Propaganda Merieno-

of M."'...a Wwustiammaiii'uma.wiu !„««£
i Womens Overahoea,!^ ,k„ 5^olxe hundred »Uo° and taught ; and

fiftv respectable aged poor we hlTe before us » pamphlet pnnl- ' 7 "TnTLron^. «HttheSL Tbomm printing mtisb
r that ideal form liahment, Trapput Abbey, Natal,
«rhich the Sietoni die- whi°b would do «redit to any Euro- 

- _jnttiotiooof ttoT Moat P«° *roL ThmutiavilU^ grown
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of Carl iule amwrtod ho elroogly that IClocks, Watches aid Jewelry, |HIS is the month for selling BOOTS, and you require 
them at once. Do not wait and let some one else take 

r trade.

the Roman Catholics were intruders.
Had they to be considered dissenters 
from the Cherch of England by lew 
established ? Wee it to he tehee aa 
true that such mao as Thom* More 
end Bishop Fisher were introdera, 
and that they were put to death 
bona nee they separated themeelvw

PoPSitPPsf-fi

Xmas and New Year’s Presents, ived, ead

IS AID JIM I are* UHrlmti fe l arde, all of We have received 3,000 pairs from the Catholic Church to start a 
new reiigioa f This certainly wee 
not the conviction of the greet Lord 
High Chancellor when he made ao-

Gtwti ad Craps, Ck Gk J-CJH'Sr,
Also in our own manufacture we have about 6,000 pairs 

Men’s and boys’ Long Boots, 4,000 pairs Women’s and Misses 
and Child’s Boots. We are selling these at low prices

ewer to the eotreati* of the Judges 
to take the oath acknowledging the 
spiritual supremacy <4 the King :
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vaye pleased to show thee, 
tnd give yon a big dollar's

ofloiated, followed the High Ma* Bishop which you can produce on 
your eide, a hundred holy aod Ca
tholic Bishops lor my opinion, and, 
agaioet ooe realm, the ooneeot of 
Christendom for a hundred yeere;

thought that a ehnreh se inactiveDecember 6, 1888.
■bitted be Augustine the charge a# 
lali the bishops of the eevevel patte

IABIEÏ SQDUL it is no ntotive of ohetiaaoy that 
mahee me say this, bat the juet 
necessity of the aeuee oblig* me to 
do it for the discharge of my ooo- 
scieooe." How different va the 
language of Bartow, one of the chief 
" Reformers," who, according tq 
Strype, *id: “If the King’s grace, 
being supreme bend <* lbe Church

d - are vurr.eu v>.
Hot imPrwiT1. "

to tto by *• wh<
“Jtt be member» of e moat powerful peo
?™ld pie whom they call Home*, and re- 

«I—Ü? oentl7 » deputation arrived at the 
~r moouetery from Dinmalu, eucoeeeor 

,,r to Ceteirayo, asking their succor aud

ly nqm- the Saxon Church end that
of Britain f Wi

Mooey lo loan at loweat rate of interest. Ofthto!
Nov. 21,18*—ly Thw ware mutely

I opinion * to the time when the Re
surrection should be kept and the
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! - - -“ ■ - - ■» o rcyil— n them. Tho citixoos of Dublin wore

after hie release from!
Mere or Bartow ? vitality of our social liis. Th»

I «shop held foe. the greatest *
these dangers rote not Anarohfcm» 
which wue the outcome ai foreign, 
social and political oonditiana, not 
Mormooiam, sinon there sr* ne four 
of il» progruwy aad ant even intem
pérant», ant to. the coédition of the 

IHagaeorners. “Lawa," he wrofou 
“ beyond the reach of legialalfon 
enact awmte, control the prie» of 
1.1™. I—, l~ I--------■ -----1 -n

[ with their neighbt 
not allow themeel' 
as “ inlrudera " * ,
He maintained that, even if the 
Church of England could prove that 
her succession of Bishops was con
tinuous, and the validity of her

they eooldwith tremendous cheering, remarked
that he waa exceedingly grateful to 
them for the hrarm welcome which 
they had provided for him on his Unit 
visit to Liverpool He thought he 
could very well be maligned and 
blackballed by Lord Claud Hamilton 
and hie friend» when he had such an 
enthusiastic reception from the de 
mocracy of Liverpool. Ho was g led
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wor*- church by following him a little fur-
The memorial of the late Arch- ihor. He was accused of coming 

bishop of Armagh, It is aaid, will sc roes from Ireland to foment secte- 
take the form of a male industrial nan bittern»*, and to divide class 

on the model of against ciaaq. queb an accusation

Square, over B. K. claims must be reierUsi tif heir àpoe- a 
tolical sqcpestoon Vas invalid. H» i 
did not aèe any neoesaity for bring- i 
ing the dootrines and Urdene of the 1 
Anglo-,iagem Church into the coo- I 
trovemy, * he did not think there l 
could be any hiutorloel doubt about c 
the foci that SL Augustine derived I 
hie Orders sod jurisdiction fr^Sn i 
Rome, and that he preached the | 
doctrine» '^fogni by the See of foomn i 
A greet deql if v*»r light had'been < 
luadu to ehtoe on past history by I 
the researches of impartial hi»- I 
torians, otberwi* the inv*tigution 
which he proposed to mjake with 
regard to the pritieh Church would 
he yery dillceft, not from want of

Oerwer (fos* aasd Water Btiwte, 1 
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near Dublin. which by thewas untrue, and w* a contradictionI» tie the Ariane1

Ireland bw given her eooe and of his entire life. He had stood on 
daughter» to religious service in platforms among eon-oonfbrmist 
every land the world over, The minister* in Ireland, and he had been 
Irish race ie foond in the icy North supported by them elnoe he came to 
and the torrid South working for Kogland. Ho had fought for the 

I the salvation of sou la The country Protestants of Gweedore * much * 
hue also freely given from ucr scant uû tuugh*. f°f Cf httlios. It 

| mean» to miasiooary work. In w* quite untrue to say that he ever
Sutton boat" " ""

'4 work, h* brought

Might it not he well, h»
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*i* to purine a policy
O'Hellonm'i Buildto*OFFICES (osiers centres of revolutioeary tar-

Omt George Street. Charlottetowm —_____ ________  HU« tb Pro-
teetantism In Gweddore. The Pro
jetante there were only a handful— 
about ooe per cent—but at the same 
time they ware respected by the

re our customer* end the 
•ge and varied stock. .

had taken

john mmmMoney to Loan.
Q.C.ICB* *■ Marosu*.

milliooair* f"inn. XL 1884 outlook do* notMcKenzie. aud onertHATX niuxsexu. but frontu it of hon- too hopeful. It is indeed hard tinpeople and by bimwlf. He defied 
any man to point out any pirticalar 
act of'hia in which he had raised hie 
voice against them * Proles tan ta 
He had ever raised hi» voice, end 
would always do eo, against oppreee-

Credit Foncier Franco 

Canadien

David, of tho Order of TrappiaU I 
Father David is able to give more 
i\m t||# gwprmj wi iodidtioot ao

on the portleety and see how greetAND TQ AKHIVEHAND are lo be moral andWE WANT

POTATOES I
of the Projetant historians, aod

greetwt assortment of all kind» of life aodfrom the loo evident change in theircounts of owual writer», * he came 
twelve months ago direct from the 
midst of the sow* which ho « 
vividly deecrib* The various sec
tions of the lecture were accom
panied by beeatiful panoramic views 
!h—.——*1 ...— L—i n.

estimation of the troth. This

HOUSEHOLD FUHHITIIBFOAHB * Mortgage lav pasted» wit j tematic tampering with hi of outetaana It ie the ofBoe ol the 
Christian civilisation, in theory uB 
least, to light* the burden an* 
sweeten the bitter brand ufi tho* 
who toil with their hawfo; and lb 
IV* e belief of Bnenet's that th* 
rich ere 
only oe

1888 3 years without sinking
10 to 10 yeere witkwak- gan with theion, whether it came from a Pro

les tent quarter or * Catholic quarter.fund, and from V “ Reformation." History »pA to be 
written eo * to tebipt it to the new 
form Of religion. Parker and Fox, 
|in the prefoo* to their works, spoke

.lag fund. When he w* released from jail, tar- 
barrels were burnt by the whole co
lony in hie pariah- -Protestante aad

•Thu borrow* hprivifon4 to yey <* illustrating the matter in bend. He1 
began with general observation» on 
the history sod condition of the 
race, and inerted to Its rulers down 
to the time Oetewuyo w* captured

W Potato* this Sewoe sod I 
made mooey for oar Shippers. Wo 
get oeLeide prie*. We want a fowl 
more good Shippers Will send 
market report» each week if desired.

We also handle Apple», Hay. Pro- 
dew, Be*, Beene, Dried Fruits, etc. 
We satisfy our Shipper», make quick 
cnah retgyna We refer to Mercan
tile Agenda 9aah*.

U, few In whole or ia pert at say
plainly of this theory. Thus, in theety; beet value in tht MBÉStitssssrïtt preface to hie “ Antiquities of the 
British Charon,” Perk* avowed | 
that his object, in pert, was to e<-
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walked twelve mil* to meet him. 
How, then, could Lord Gland Hamil
ton *y that h 1 ' '------- * ‘
rian bigotry l 
fied Lord CU 
body el* to ! 
anything whi 
In * Irish pri

earvrmteef the poor.
and brought to England after thet«, fashionable and select, 

Work tastefully dour
hibit the British Cheroh * the 
totype of the Anglic** Ifotab

Qat fo it time reminded In road-GweedoreT He delete war. ~ He dwelt"at length upon 
the daily life, m*w of living, and 
amusement» of the black», describing 
minutely their habitation», their 
custom» and pitiable institution» 
and superstition», among the* being 
the medioine m* or doctors,. an 
account Of who* treatment of their 
patiente creeled much amusement, 
liaise ie the staple food, and they 
eel it from the pot with tbefy 
nogers. Tnere ie uo money, and 
oxen ie the standard of value When 
a young ÿole i» «bout to marry or 
»<kl to the number of hi» wives, be 
give nine ox* lor the bride, bet 
the prie» varie according to beauty 
and dignity. The worn* do.all the 
work, while the men sit end smoke 
end dream, hot the worn* were not 
treated * the degraded slave which 
they were represented by q 'refont 
writ*. The only clothing worn ie

«r.w. lag the Mail, article^Agwtfor Hamilton or any-
Chnreh and theitify hia name with<*.•'

(into« dew form" by Pope Gregory 
the Greet Park* him*!!, with

of whet Brown**, ie o* of hi»
**ys said e« th.ow who devoted!»* in great w^riety.

hing for tb e house,

rtment»r.ew

mad irieh-a'Vt*MY TO msssèsæi^ al Jewel, had drown lia 'aie own day and inof the Hon* of
«•jonfry lo the work off

(A D. 1562).Write ae *d ship lo I
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•Unto» ep prejudices of rowwrit* who ire» prepared to malign
age ol which had The onlypnttorni, to the Irish character, and in “ Ireland 

Under Coercion” It waa stated that! 
iwè Irian people were driven Urn

announcement i 
.oinrgy.ljSwdChsrlottetown, June 20, 1888—6m aod^anfos^ed, all

aëd ehlklre- ’of til Chrieteodom (a 
k'!77iule aad most dreadful thing to

and nvoid, ie he, whethw
■bonk who labors toTies, Underwear.

<«• «took, cure to it

born or■ to du the hMding 
he (filth* McFad-animale in

file Busiest Place in P. E, Island. 
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of row or
aa, drowa odiousden); This gentleman had eee»1 

or* to Dublin to oemn^. with 
Lord Ernest Hamilton, and be had 
a private ead very eaggwtive inter
view with County Court JudgeWebb. 
This man (Mr. Hurl hurt) had ooe* 
to him m If he were juit from the

Established 1873. think), have been at on* drowned
according to the row orin abominable idolelry, of 

vtep* most delated of God
Sept 12, 1888. which we havesi the mmswill put again* damnable to men, mid that by

*> lev* of hfe

■Tom of Iron, Nail* Toronto Catholicoowignod twwty 
heir forefather» to

Having thus
or builder. generation» of theirbe* dining with Cardinal Manning 

the Friday before. It w* end that 
he (Father McFadden) wa* lasy, 
and that it w* aft* be had appro
priated money sent to him for the 
sufferer» of Qweetfere that he had 

I become * independent He w*

General the nextthe bottomle*
ine* that to make «N tion of tho* it Inftmtry, aad

had oat nwny all that w* *11in the country. had th* reetored England to
You will then under- 

linee of our own manu-
litive simplicity. Bat hero arom,If you doubt it, call andie we have If you doubt lly call anu wx. 
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